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Introduction 
The conservation of biodiversity is a key envi-
ronmental objective for the European Union
(EU), however, the EU target to halt biodiver-
sity loss by 2010 has not been met. The EU is
strengthening its policy framework and com-
mitment to halting the loss of biodiversity and
the degradation of ecosystem services by
2020. These European-scale policy commit-
ments are cross-sectoral and will be translated
into national commitments. In its recent
Government strategy for agriculture, the Food
Harvest 2020 report (DAFF, 2010) outlines a
vision for the agri-food sector in Ireland in
which the conservation of biodiversity is iden-
tified as one of the priority environmental
goals. The updated Irish National Biodiversity
Plan 2011-2016 has now been launched and,
in addition to the protection of designated
areas (and other targets), clearly highlights the
importance of biodiversity conservation in the
wider countryside, most of which is farmland. 
The Irish countryside is highly varied with
some farmland areas containing a level of bio-
diversity that rivals that of Natura 2000 sites
and other designated areas. Other farmland
areas support a lower (but valued) level of bio-
diversity that persists within pockets of semi-
natural habitats within a wider matrix of more
intensively-managed farmland. This variation
generates a number of questions: How effec-
tive have previous conservation initiatives
been in protecting farmland biodiversity and
what are the drivers of success or failure? What
relative emphases will policies place on the
conservation of designated sites and the wider
countryside, and the different objectives of
habitat protection, restoration and creation?
Do we have sufficient information on the dis-
tribution of biodiversity (and the threats to it)
across the wider countryside and, if not, how
best to get it? How can farmers appropriately
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manage specific habitats and species whilst
producing food and making a livelihood?
What is the ‘best’ allocation of limited budgets
for conservation between higher- and lower-
quality habitats in the wider countryside? 
Against this background, the Teagasc con-
ference, Conserving Farmland Biodiversity:
Lessons learned and future prospects, gathered
farmers, consultants, researchers and policy-
makers to address some of these questions.
Four main broad categories dominated the
content of the conference: agricultural policy,
agri-environment schemes, High Nature Value
farming systems, and case studies that evaluat-
ed the success of specific schemes or measures.
This paper summarises some of the presenta-
tions and most pertinent topics discussed at
the conference.
Agricultural policy
Biodiversity is one of the principal public
goods to which agriculture can contribute.
The European Commission stipulates that
funds are made available for biodiversity con-
servation through existing policy instruments,
in particular the Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP) supports. Furthermore, a substantial
proportion of funding under the current Rural
Development Programme (RDP) is allocated
for spending on environmental issues, espe-
cially for biodiversity, water protection and cli-
mate change mitigation. The post-2013 CAP
will be determined by a number of driving
forces, including farm incomes, market stabil-
ity, international competitiveness, rural devel-
opment and public good provision. In his
keynote presentation, David Baldock (2011*)1
outlined the environmental public goods that
are derived from agricultural activity and dis-
cussed implications of CAP reform for public
goods. Baldock’s presentation outlined that
the environmental public benefits provided
through agriculture include high quality water,
air and soils; agricultural landscapes; climate
stability (carbon sequestration and greenhouse
gas emissions); resilience to fire and flooding;
rural vitality; farm animal welfare and food
security (i.e. retaining the capacity of the land
to produce food into the future) and farmland
biodiversity. Typically, the most beneficial
farming systems for environmental public
goods are extensive livestock and mixed sys-
tems, traditional permanent crops and organic
systems (Baldock, 2011*). More intensive
farming systems are not necessarily excluded
from the potential provision of some public
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1 Conference presentations reviewed here are denoted by * and are not included in the References. See Table 2 for a
complete list of authors and titles of all presentations.
 
Table 1. Overview of publications directly relevant to assessing the environmental 
impact of the Rural Environment Protection Scheme (REPS) in Ireland (data from 
Finn and Ó hUallacháin, in press). 
 
Environmental issue Journal 
articles 
Other 
articles* 
Nutrient management and gaseous emissions 5 4 
Archaeology 2 3 
Measure A farmland habitats 6 2 
Non-designated farmland habitats 4 8 
            Field margins 4 2 
            Hedgerows 0 3 
Assessment across multiple environmental 
objectives 
2 6 
   
Total  23 28 
*Reports, theses, popular articles and other ‘grey’ literature. Many other contributions probably exist 
that would be in this category 
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goods, but usually provide a restricted range of
environmental benefits. Changes in agricul-
tural land use and management, e.g. intensifi-
cation, abandonment or land use change, alter
the pattern of public good provision.
Therefore, there is a particular need to ensure
the maintenance of European extensive farm-
ing systems and other High Nature Value
(HNV) farming systems (see below). 
One of Baldock’s main conclusions was
that payments to farmers for the provision of
public goods is a legitimate, long-term goal of
agricultural/rural policy, given the scale of
public demand and the environmental chal-
lenges. There is widespread public support for
the alignment of agricultural practice with
environmental goals, and this can be an
important justification for CAP funding.
However, despite significant investment in
Pillar 1 and 2 of the CAP (€370 billion from
2007-2013), the current policy framework has
not achieved improvements in the provision of
public goods (including farmland biodiversi-
ty) on the scale that is required (see also
Bleasdale and Dromey, 2011*). Some
improvements in air quality and reductions in
Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions have been
noted (Erisman et al., 2008) along with
regional improvements in water quality
(McGarrigle et al., 2010), however, there is
widespread evidence of deterioration in other
environmental parameters over time (includ-
ing farmland biodiversity, e.g. Benton et al.,
2003). Baldock (2011*) indicated that ensur-
ing the delivery of public goods on a more sys-
tematic basis in the post-2013 CAP would
improve their protection, but may lead to a
significant redistribution of some financial
supports across farming systems.
Bleasdale and Dromey (2011*) indicated the
following issues as national priorities for bio-
diversity in the coming years, all of which
interact with farmland: 
• management of freshwater systems,
• conservation of the freshwater pearl mussel,
• management of overgrazed (and under-
grazed) uplands,
• conservation of birds in serious decline,
including farmland bird species,
• protection and restoration of bogs and
other wetlands.
A number of contributors at the conference
(Baldock, 2011*; Beaufoy, 2011*; Bleasdale
and Dromey, 2011*) considered that appro-
priate allocation of resources in the post-2013
CAP is critical to the delivery of some of the
obligations of Ireland under the Habitats and
Birds Directives (Directive 2009/147/EC).
Greater targeting of these supports is required,
which may necessitate cross-departmental co-
operation between policy-makers. They
stressed that payments and supports to farm-
ers should be targeted to address European
and national biodiversity priorities, including
the protection of Natura 2000 sites, HNV
farming systems, biodiversity in the wider
countryside and the ecosystem services from
farmland.
Since the conference in May 2011, pro-
posals for the post-2013 CAP (COM, 2011)
signal even more emphasis on the integration
of environmental objectives (e.g. climate
change mitigation, biodiversity, soil and water
quality) into the CAP. For example, current
(late 2011) proposals for Greening the CAP
(COM, 2011) include linking 30% of the
direct payments in Pillar 1 to ensuring that all
farms deliver environmental and climate ben-
efits through:
• retention of soil carbon and grassland habi-
tats associated with permanent pasture,
• delivery of water and habitat protection
through ecological focus areas and
• improvement of the resilience of soil and
ecosystems through crop diversification.
These practices should take the form of sim-
ple, generalised, non-contractual and annual
actions that go beyond cross compliance.
‘Ecological focus areas’ (COM, 2011) are pro-
posed for the first time, and should comprise
7% of the eligible hectares (excluding areas
under permanent grassland) and the examples
given include fallow land, terraces, landscape
features, buffer strips and some afforested
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areas. Crop diversification would be applied to
arable land >3 hectares and should consist of
at least three different crops. In addition to
Pillar 1, it is highly likely that agri-environ-
ment schemes (a Pillar 2 measure) will contin-
ue to be an important policy instrument with
significant potential for biodiversity conserva-
tion, but will need to be better targeted and
capable of achieving and demonstrating their
provision of environmental benefits
(European Court of Auditors, 2011).
Although not discussed at the conference,
it is also worth noting the recent introduction
of the Environmental Impact Assessment
Regulations (S.I. No. 456 of 2011), which will
require screening or consent applications for
certain farming practices that exceed threshold
levels (DAFF, 2011)
High Nature Value (HNV) farming systems
High Nature Value farmland describes farm-
ing systems that are composed of naturally
occurring wild plant species for grazing or fod-
der production (Beaufoy and Cooper, 2009;
O’Rourke, 2011*). Low-intensity, extensive
farming systems support high levels of biodi-
versity and can result in HNV farmland.
Much of this farmland lies outside of desig-
nated areas (Smith et al., 2011*), and a recur-
ring theme from the conference was the lack
of information on the quality, quantity and
distribution of non-designated HNV farm-
land (e.g. location, area, etc.). Finn and Jebb
(2011*) highlighted that a considerable distri-
bution of records of Flora Protection Order
(FPO) plant species occur outside of designat-
ed areas and are therefore under threat from
practices such as intensification, abandon-
ment and land use change. 
O’Rourke (2011*) considered that it was
unlikely that HNV areas would be maintained
under current support programmes (e.g. cur-
rent agri-environment schemes, Single
Payment Scheme). Failure to implement
appropriate management raises concerns
about the future prospects of many HNV
habitats. For example Martin and O’Neill
(2011*) found eleven types of HNV meadow
communities in Ireland, each requiring dis-
tinct management prescriptions. Contributors
to the conference concluded that there is a
need for a targeted customised approach for
financial support for the protection of HNV
farming systems. Following the location and
identification of non-designated HNV areas,
targeted environmental policies must be estab-
lished if the decline in HNV quality and
abundance is to be halted (Beaufoy, 2011*).
Through the proposed ‘greening’ of Pillar
I of the CAP, several contributors identified an
opportunity for financial supports to incen-
tivise the production of ‘biodiversity added
value’ (i.e. HNV farmland). Beaufoy (2011*)
stated that basic financial support for mainte-
nance of HNV farmland is best targeted
through farm-level criteria. This would consist
of a premium payment for specific land-cover
types (e.g. permanent pastures and meadows)
identified on Land Parcel Identification
System (LPIS). In return, a minimum level of
appropriate management would be required.
This would provide an incentive for prevent-
ing abandonment and intensification and for
maintaining the basic public good values of
these land-cover types. (Alternative approach-
es are also possible.)
Beaufoy (2011*) further indicated the var-
ied and complex support needs for HNV
farming systems. They include the need to
maintain and incentivise particular farming
practices and combinations of practices, to
improve socio-economic viability and living
conditions of farming communities, and to
achieve a critical mass at the landscape scale by
encouraging farmers to work together. The
multi-annual programming of Pillar 2 of CAP
seems the most appropriate place for design-
ing and developing appropriate programmes
of measures to address these needs. In recog-
nition of the potential widespread distribution
of HNV farmland in some EU regions,
Beaufoy suggested the need to target specific
HNV farming systems e.g. those of exception-
al public goods value or those that are highly
threatened.
Such programmes will require identifica-
tion, mapping and quantification of HNV
farmland. Mapping approaches would not
necessarily need to define precise boundaries
of zones eligible for support, but can play an
important role in prioritising systems and
structuring tailored support programmes
(Fuchs and Benzler, 2011*; Beaufoy, 2011*).
The use of General Additive Modelling
(GAM) (including a range of variables in sta-
tistical models to estimate the extent of HNV
farmland) may be a promising way of identi-
fying HNV farmland, although further work
would be needed to validate such an approach
(Sullivan et al., 2011*). Alternatively, habitat
mapping through the use of satellite imagery
(Parr et al., 2011*) is another method of iden-
tifying HNV habitats. This method offers a
very effective, cost-efficient alternative to
broad-scale habitat mapping on a field by field
scale. Use of modelling and remote sensing
could lead to improved spatial targeting of
appropriate management prescriptions for
HNV farmland.
Agri-environment schemes and measures 
Agri-environment schemes (AES) have major
potential to protect farmland biodiversity, par-
ticularly in farming systems that lie outside
designated areas. However, many questions
have been asked about the efficacy of past agri-
environment measures across Europe (Kleijn
and Sutherland, 2003). The Rural
Development Regulation requires Member
States to monitor and evaluate the environ-
mental, agricultural and socio-economic
impacts of their agri-environment pro-
grammes. Summary reports on policy evalua-
tion of agri-environment schemes have con-
cluded that there has been insufficient mea-
surement of their precise environmental out-
comes (DG Agriculture, 2004; Oréade-
Brèche, 2005; European Court of Auditors,
2011).
In the absence of a national-scale study of
the environmental impacts of Rural
Environment Protection Scheme (REPS),
some studies (Bourke et al., 2011*; Ó
hUallacháin et al., 2011*) utilised the judge-
ment of agri-environmental experts to esti-
mate the expected environmental perfor-
mance of elements of REPS. The experts’
scores highlighted many positives in the REPS
and they identified where improvements can
be targeted. The use of experts’ judgements
can be a useful method for achieving rapid
feedback on the design of new schemes or
measures; nevertheless, full assessments of the
environmental effectiveness of REPS will
require verifiable targets for the scheme objec-
tives, along with relevant monitoring data. 
A range of other studies presented at the
conference attempted to evaluate the impact
of measures within REPS on a variety of taxa.
In one of the few national-scale assessments of
the environmental impacts of REPS, Copland
and O’Halloran (2011*) found that REPS
had failed to halt the decline of bird popula-
tions on farmland. Furthermore, they stated
that the basic eleven measures within REPS
failed to have any impact on bird populations
using farmland habitats as feeding and breed-
ing sites. They concluded that an integrated
monitoring and evaluation framework for
agri-environment schemes such as REPS is
required. 
The fencing of riparian areas has been a
consistent feature of REPS, with the aim of
protecting water quality, and biodiversity. In a
study of riparian zones, Madden et al. (2011*)
concluded that the practice of fencing agricul-
tural streams was unlikely to enhance signifi-
cantly riparian Ground beetle (Carabidae)
diversity at the farm, or the regional scale.
They concluded that the colonisation of ripar-
ian habitats by specialists is hindered by the
low carabid diversity in adjacent areas.
Similarly, Ó hUallacháin and Madden
(2011*) concluded that REPS guidelines to
fence all watercourses resulted in succession of
vegetation within fenced margins. This in turn
resulted in homogenous habitats and had a
negative impact on small mammal diversity.
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A review of available publications (Table
1) by Finn and Ó hUallacháin, (in press) con-
firmed the absence of a comprehensive,
national-scale study of the environmental
impacts of REPS. This does not necessarily
mean that REPS has not delivered environ-
mental benefits, but that there has been insuf-
ficient collection of evidence of the environ-
mental performance of the whole REPS pro-
gramme. Thus, the full benefits of the scheme
have not been measured and there has been
reduced opportunity to learn how to improve
the scheme. Based on a prioritised subset of
REPS measures and options, Finn (2010) esti-
mated an average annual budget for environ-
mental monitoring of the selected measures to
be about €860k, equivalent to about 0.25% of
recent annual expenditure on REPS. Similarly,
Flexen et al (2011*) showed that investment in
monitoring of agri-environment measures in
Northern Ireland was about £250k per year,
for a scheme that pays £24 million per year.
These studies show that (apart from being a
legal requirement) the cost of environmental
monitoring should be considered an invest-
ment in ensuring the long-term value-for-
money and justification of the payments pro-
vided by such policies. 
Various presentations and discussions at
the conference highlighted the need for a
properly resourced monitoring programme
that can adequately assess the environmental
impact of agri-environment schemes in
Ireland. This can provide the evidence-base for
evaluation to identify measures that are
achieving their objectives, and also highlight
measures that need to be improved. A recent
European Court of Auditors (2011) assess-
ment of the design and management of EU
agri-environment schemes highlighted a lack
of specific objectives, unclear justification, and
a poor ability to assess whether schemes are
achieving their intended environmental objec-
tives. The Court of Auditors strongly empha-
sised the need for increased targeting of mea-
sures, and for clearer distinctions between
‘deep and narrow’ and ‘broad and shallow’
measures.
Future schemes and measures
In order to improve the efficacy of future agri-
environment (AE) schemes and measures,
Sotherton (2011*) in his keynote address, stat-
ed that the next generation of schemes in the
post-2013 CAP need to: 
(a) Be better targeted towards species rele-
vant to the area.
(b) Improve the payment rates for effective
prescriptions that are more difficult to
implement, to encourage farmers to
choose these over easy options. Schemes
should constantly review payment rates
to account for the volatility of markets
and the popularity and uptake of the
most ecologically valuable prescriptions.
(c) Make the prescriptions multifunctional
and highlight how biodiversity and envi-
ronmental objectives can be delivered
simultaneously.
(d) Include some degree of predator control
(where necessary). 
(e) Offer ‘bundles’ of management prescrip-
tions. The ‘cherry picking’ of some
options from a package should not be
permitted. 
(f ) Offer specialist advice for the farmer.
(g) Encourage farmers to work together
within a district or parish.
(h) Judge the success of a scheme by out-
puts/impact, as opposed to number of
participants. 
Discussion at the conference emphasised that
the design of future schemes and measures
should also be determined by evidence-based
research. A number of studies relevant to spe-
cific species and habitats were presented at the
conference, as follows.
Farmland Habitats
Sheridan et al. (2011*) found that the diversi-
ty and distribution of farmland habitats is
largely dependent on region and farming sys-
tems, highlighting the need for targeting and
customisation during the development of
future AE policy. They concluded that a much
higher proportion of ecologically important
habitat types are found on Irish farms, com-
pared to many other EU countries. 
The creation of small-scale aquatic features
on farmland could provide new habitats for
plants and animals, and also result in addi-
tional benefits in terms of regulation of diffuse
pollution and flooding (Aquilina et al., 2007;
Mortimer, 2011*). Doody and Schulte
(2011*) found that the development of effec-
tive supplementary measures was vital to pro-
tecting water quality and biodiversity in high
status water bodies (Lough Melvin, Co
Leitrim, in this case). Measures should be
developed that are site-specific in nature. The
participation of farmers and other stakehold-
ers is central to the successful development of
measures that are cost-effective, environmen-
tally efficient and that can be successfully
implemented within existing farming systems.
Field Margins
Compared to measures aimed at intensively
managed pastures, the focussing of agri-envi-
ronmental management on field margins
helps protect boundary features and adjacent
habitats, and is usually more attractive to
farmers (Mortimer, 2011*). Spratt et al.
(2011*) found that agri-environment pre-
scriptions should aim to reduce nutrient
inputs within 2 m of field boundaries.
However, reduction in nutrients alone may
not be sufficient to promote botanical diversi-
ty (Critchley et al., 2004). Fritch et al. (2011*)
demonstrated that sowing wildflower and
grass seed mixtures was a successful method of
establishing a botanically species-rich field
margin, particularly where there is a low-
diversity existing field margin flora (as in
intensively managed pastures). An increase in
the abundance and diversity of plant species,
through appropriate management of existing
habitats, coupled with planting of new habi-
tats, could result in benefits for important pol-
linators such as bees (Santorum and Breen,
2011*). However, research in the UK suggests
that no single establishment treatment is best
for overall invertebrate abundance, as each
taxon responds differently (Woodcock et al.,
2007; Potts et al., 2009). 
Field margin measures that prescribe graz-
ing, cutting regimes or reduced input use in
grasslands may yield environmental benefits
and an increase in the abundance of a number
of species; however, gains in biodiversity may
be very slow (Mortimer, 2011*) especially
when implemented on sites that were previ-
ously intensively managed. 
Case studies
A number of studies were presented at the
conference, in which a suite of measures was
designed for the conservation of named
species or habitats.
The Burren and the Aran Islands
In a keynote presentation, Parr (2011*) dis-
cussed the Burren Farming for Conservation
Programme (BFCP). Parr (2011*) stressed
that the Burren’s landscape, environment, bio-
diversity, archaeology and cultural heritage are
as much a ‘product’ of agriculture as the live-
stock that are produced. Measures developed
by the BFCP included the payment for pro-
duction of species-rich grassland, a contribu-
tion toward the cost of farm enhancement
works and payments for the protection of des-
ignated habitats. Parr presented a number of
recommendations for the design of future
measures and schemes for a range of HNV
landscapes:
• Schemes should be tailored to meet the
needs of a particular area (i.e. avoid ‘one
size fits all’ approaches). 
• Policy-makers should recognise the knowl-
edge and expertise of local farmers and
involve them in the development and deliv-
ery of schemes. 
• Measures should be flexible, practical and
relevant rather than heavily prescriptive. 
• Measures should provide good value by
delivering real benefits and outcomes. 
• Measures should be based on valid research
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and realistic costings.
Following the example of the BFCP, McGurn
and Moran (2011*) stated that a similar
scheme on the Aran Islands could address
both the conservation status of many priority
habitats there and the needs of the local farm-
ing community. Farming in many HNV sys-
tems is extremely difficult and considered to
be barely economically viable (O’Rourke,
2011*); therefore, a way of encouraging and
supporting farmers to continue traditional
methods is essential if the biodiversity is to be
protected. Enhancement of environmental
quality and sustaining the ecosystem services
provided by HNV systems can best be
achieved through the active involvement of
local communities.
Farmland birds
Donald et al. (2001) showed that agricultural
intensification is most likely responsible for
the continued declines in some farmland bird
species in Europe. A number of Irish studies
(Copland and O’Halloran, 2011*; Flynn,
2002) have concluded that REPS has failed to
halt the declines in farmland bird populations.
If future AE schemes are to fully realise their
potential, more focused objectives are
required. These schemes must allow species
targeting, both geographically within Ireland
but also for specific habitats (Copland et al.,
2011*). This is true not only for farmland bird
populations, but for farmland biodiversity in
general. The grey partridge, Perdix perdix, is a
farmland bird species that has declined to one
remaining naturally occurring population in
Ireland. Sotherton (2011*) and Buckley et al.
(2011*) highlighted the importance of habitat
creation, predator control and subsequent
appropriate habitat management in halting
the decline in partridge numbers. Similarly,
the twite, Carduelis flavirostris, has undergone
a major decline in Ireland in recent decades.
McLoughlin and Norriss (2011*) found that
availability of foraging and nesting areas dur-
ing the breeding season, along with a source of
suitable seed over the winter were the main
limiting factors in twite populations. 
Measures that are designed to protect and
enhance specific bird populations could
potentially benefit a wide range of farmland
biodiversity, including birds, small mammals
and invertebrates. Buckley et al. (2011*) and
McLoughlin and Noriss (2011*) concluded
that there is a need for a specific, targeted,
agri-environment scheme, incorporating an
appropriate suite of measures, if the decline of
farmland birds such as twite and grey par-
tridge is to be reversed in Ireland. 
Pollinators
Agricultural intensification has resulted in the
loss of habitat and food resources of pollina-
tors, resulting in a worldwide decline in polli-
nator diversity (Potts et al., 2010).
Conservation measures targeted to increase
both floral resources and nesting opportuni-
ties on farmland would benefit pollinating
insects and improve community stability
(Carnus et al., 2011*; Santorum and Breen,
2011*; Stout et al., 2011*). Such measures
would also be important to the wider range of
arthropod-mediated ecosystems services,
including pest control and food resources for
higher trophic levels. However, no measures
directed at conserving ‘pollinator diversity’
have been developed as part of Irish agri-envi-
ronment schemes (Santorum and Breen,
2011*). Additional research, to develop low-
cost prescriptions that are both attractive to
farmers and beneficial for bees, is required if
the decline in pollinator populations is to be
halted and reversed.
The Freshwater Pearl Mussel
The freshwater pearl mussel, Margaritifera
margaritifera, and the Nore freshwater pearl
mussel, Margaritifera durrovensis, are endan-
gered throughout their range, and are protect-
ed under both the Habitats Directive and the
Water Framework Directive. In a keynote
address, Moorkens and Downes (2011*) pre-
sented an objective and strategic approach to
prioritise conservation efforts where returns
are likely to be greatest. They recommended
focusing conservation efforts on eight catch-
ments that contain 92% of the national fresh-
water pearl mussel population. Conservation
of these eight catchments would be more like-
ly to provide the best return for investment in
terms of mussel numbers protected, and the
ability to return populations to sustainable
reproduction levels. Moorkens and Downes
recommended that prescriptions for farmland
measures should be developed that are site-
specific and tailored to the needs of each
catchment. They stressed that failure to imple-
ment a modified model of protection for
freshwater pearl mussels will result in the con-
tinued decline of existing populations. 
Lessons learned and future prospects
Several discussions highlighted the variety of
objectives that exist for farmland biodiversity,
and the distinctions between ‘broad and shal-
low’ and ‘deep and narrow’ approaches to con-
servation. Finn and Ó hUallacháin (2011*; in
press) proposed a greater differentiation of
farmland biodiversity that reflects a spectrum
of more specific biodiversity objectives: 
• protection (including restoration) of prior-
ity habitats/species on Natura 2000 sites;
• protection of priority habitats/species that
occur outside of Natura 2000 sites;
• protection of rare and threatened species
(e.g. those associated with Red Data Books,
Species Action Plans etc.);
• protection of other species and habitats of
high conservation value;
• protection of species that are in decline, but
not yet rare;
• protection of other common farmland
habitats and species;
• creation of farmland habitat to support
named species;
• creation of common farmland habitats.
Effective conservation will require a close
match between these objectives and the appro-
priate mode of delivery. Achieving those
objectives at the top of this list will best
address the EU goal to halt biodiversity loss,
but will require more spatial targeting and
more complex management (‘deep and nar-
row’) than those at the bottom of this list. In
addition to these objectives probably being
more costly, such targeting and complexity
also increases the administrative burden
(thereby increasing public transaction costs)
involved in designing, supporting, verifying
and evaluating such schemes. This trade-off
between the increased costs of designing and
implementing more targeted schemes and
their greater effectiveness was the subject of
lively discussion. 
Several delegates and presenters directly
addressed a specific example of counteracting
EU policies in relation to rules on ‘eligible
area’ under the Single Payment Scheme.
Contributors stated that current prescriptions
were too restrictive and inflexible and could
result in the reduction of payments to farmers
who managed habitats in a way that was ben-
eficial to biodiversity (e.g. see Keena, 2011).
The conference heard examples from Ireland
and abroad where farmers’ entitlements to
Single Payment Scheme were reduced for
some areas, despite these being of wildlife
importance. This is a strong economic incen-
tive for some habitats to be removed from
farms, which manifestly contradicts the broad-
er aim to ‘green’ the CAP. In the Burren, some
habitats that invoke the Natura 2000 designa-
tion are problematic for new rules for the
Single Payment Scheme, and such areas are
not eligible for the Burren Farming for
Conservation programme. Contributors felt
that these EU rules were not promoting farm-
land biodiversity and should be reviewed.
These examples highlight the tension between
official regulatory requirements for prescrip-
tions to be simple, measurable, verifiable and
low-cost, despite many real-world systems
(especially those in HNV farmland) requiring
management that is complex, targeted and
flexible if it is to be effective.
Various delegates stressed some of the ben-
efits of REPS and AEOS, e.g. precipitating a
change in attitude and awareness levels
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amongst the farming community, major
improvements in nutrient management,
extensive hedgerow planting. Delegates high-
lighted the financial importance of agri-envi-
ronment payments in rural communities, and
that this financial support often ensures that
land in environmentally sensitive areas is not
abandoned. Unfortunately, however, the lack
of data makes it difficult to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of schemes. Such an evaluation would
help identify where schemes are achieving
their objectives and areas where schemes could
be improved. 
The current basis of payment levels in use
for AES (i.e. that of ‘income foregone’) takes
no account of the environmental value of the
land concerned. As some land may now have
been under AES agreement for almost 20
years, the higher biodiversity value of the
habitat produced as a result of the scheme
needs to be recognised in the payment levels
received, especially if the long-term manage-
ment necessary for delivery of biodiversity is
to be incentivised. Schemes which incorporate
a ‘payment by results’ incentive to grassland
agri-environmental measures are likely to con-
tribute to the development of the long-term
approach necessary for biodiversity enhance-
ment (Klimek et al., 2008; Parr, 2011*).
Questions were raised about the future of
farmers who have been in agri-environment
schemes for the last number of years, if no
future scheme is available to them? Will the
environmentally sensitive management prac-
tices that they have learned and developed
over the years be abandoned if financial pay-
ments are not available? 
A related discussion point was the need for
agri-environment schemes to generate greater
support from the wider public, largely
through improved communication of the
environmental benefits that can arise from
agricultural systems. This need was demon-
strated by lack of public response to the news
that the REPS was to close to new entrants.
There was widespread support among dele-
gates for initiatives to reinforce positive envi-
ronmental behaviour by farmers and inform
the wider public of the environmental benefits
being generated by co-funded schemes.
Delegates also commented on the importance
of environmental marketing of products from
farms that undertake environmental measures
(i.e. similar to the organic produce model),
which corresponds well to some of the mar-
keting initiatives in the Food Harvest 2020
report. 
Looking to the future, it is clear that there
remain significant challenges, but also signifi-
cant opportunities. Much of Ireland’s biodi-
versity continues to be threatened. The agri-
culture sector is expecting a significant expan-
sion in production that will underpin many
rural livelihoods, and both agricultural inten-
sification and abandonment remain likely. At
the same time, there is increased emphasis on
a number of environmental policies that
include biodiversity protection. More than
ever, the challenge remains to find, and fund,
solutions that recognise and can incorporate
the range of agricultural systems and biodiver-
sity heritage that vary from intensive dairy
production systems to extensive production
systems that characterise so many High
Nature Value areas. The conservation of farm-
land biodiversity will increasingly depend on
the decisions by policymakers at both
European and national level about the fund-
ing, design and implementation of the CAP
instruments that support environmental pub-
lic goods from farming systems. Herein lies
one of the greatest opportunities, and both
farmers and conservationists await with great
interest the outcomes of the latest round of
CAP reform. With limited budgets, the need
for specific objectives, quantitative targets,
spatial targeting and proven cost-effectiveness
of biodiversity conservation action is likely to
increase. However, other opportunities also
abound, and the link between farmland biodi-
versity, HNV Landscapes, tourism and food
branding should also offer promise in the
years ahead. 
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The proceedings of the conference and all oral
presentations are available at http://
www.teagasc.ie/publications/2011/996/
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